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1. Write the given below words twice and also learn them for the spell-Bee
Activity.

1. plodded 2. nicked 3. rogue 4. aggravated

5. stoop 6. awestruck 7. executed 8.    overwhelmed

9. dishevelled 10. cummunion 11. delusion 12. chocked

13. enchantment 14. hauled 15. exhilarating 16 treacherous

17. beckoned 18. assassinated 19. fatigue 20. imminent

21. disbursed 22. placate 23. smothered 24. bilingual

25. spellbound 26. plaintive 27. profusely 28. ghastly

29. gaily 30. conspirators

2. Vocabulary enrichment is the most essential part of language learning which
helps us in giving creativity to our expressions.
(a) Make a list of thirty words which we can use instead of 'very'.
Ex. Very slow – sluggish

Very sorry – apologetic
(b) Write any 20 idioms of English language. Represent in creative way using

them in sentences of your own. Paste or draw pictures.

3. Write a debate on either for or against the motion on the following topic.
(a) The current education system in the country is obsolete.

 

Holidays ! Holidays ! on the way, enjoy and be gay.
This should be the way to learn and play !

HOLIDAY FUN -2019-20
Class - VIII

Instructions :

1. Use loose sheets and make a file or a scrap book.

2. Work should be neat and appealing.

3. Grades will be given for Holiday Fun as per CBSE norms

End

4

Roll No. 24-30
Prepare a power point presentation on uses and harmful effects of microorganism in
our life.
Roll No. 31-35
Collect the information on the following plastics (Teflon, Bakelite, PVC, Melamine)
Write about their method of preparation, monomer, properties and uses. Also paste
pictures of any 5 things each made from these plastics.

Q.18 Observe the effect of manure and and fertilizers on plant growth by using seeds
(Rajma/Moong) use 3 potted plants.

(i) Soil with fertilisers
(ii) Soil with manure.
(iii) Soil without fertilisers & manure

Grow Rajma/moong plants maintaing similar conditions for one month.
Maintain a record file by pasting selfies with the project.
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4. Make a poster on any one of the topics–
(a) Save the Sparrow
(b) Digital India
(c) Effects of plastic on the Environment.

5. Scrap Book Work – Create a magazine of your own. Give it a title. Create
various sections (a) Editorial (b) sports (c) Entertainment (d) Facts and figures
(e) Food and Travel (f) Education (g) Fun/Puzzles (h) creative corner.

6. Make a beautiful bookmark for your English book. Decorate it and write a
famous quotation by a well known poet or author.

7. Do the given exercises from your mathematics book.
Ex 2 C & Test Paper - 2
Ex 3 H & Test Paper - 3
Ex 4 D & Test Paper – 4

8. Measure the time spent by you in the various activities on a particular day and
depict it with the help of pie-chart.

Activity – 2
9. Verify that the sum of measures of the exterior angles of any polygon is 360o by

paper cutting and pasting.
10. Find the number which should replace the ? mark in the puzzles below.

iz-11- Ldwy if=dk ds fy, dksbZ] Lojfpr] dfork] dgkuh] ys[k] vuqHko vkfn fyf[k,A

iz-12- t;iqj “kgj ds fuekZ.k laca/kh tkudkjh ,df=r djds fp= lfgr 200&250 “kCnksa esa ys[k

fyf[k,A

iz-13- fn, x;s fo’k; ds i{k o foi{k esa vius fopkj fy[ks ^^Lons”kh oLrqvksa ds iz;ksx ls gh ns”k ds

vkfFkZd fgrksa dk laj{k.k laHko gSA**

iz-14- vius ?kj ds ckgj ifjaMs yxk,¡ vkSj mlesa if{k;ksa ds fy, nkuk&ikuh Mky dj j[ksaA vius ifjaMs

ij vkus okys i{khA fpfM+;k dk fp= [khap dj ,d dksykt cukb, o ys[k n~okjk o.kZu djsaA

iz-15- fn, x, dfBu “kCnksa dks lqUnj ys[k esa ik¡p&ik¡p ckj fyf[k,A

1- fufeRr 2- izfr/ofu 3- <w¡<uk 4- ru[okg 5- LoPNan

6- ekgkSy 7- eq[kkfrc 8- pwfM;k¡ 9- oLrq fofue; 10- ènqy

11- uktqd 12- bRrsQkd 13- vaR;sf’V 14- mYykl 15- jktuhfr

16- lkfgfR;d 17- gSfl;r 18- iz”kfLr&i= 19- eqLrSn 20- nLrkost

21- inkZQk”k 22- xarO; 23- /keZHkh: 24- <¡k<+l 25- d’Vlk/;

26- [kqjkQkrh 27- f”k’Vkpkj 28- fHkUulkj 29- izR;w’k 30- vfrfFk

Q.16 Make a newspaper using A3 sized sheet. The newspaper has to be four – sided
and must be based on the recent parliamentary elections including all the news
related to the current election. The newspaper pages should include all the
Headlines, Editorial page, detailed election news (state wise) with the results
and the names of the appointed ministers.

Q.17 Make any one project Roll No. wise
Roll No. 1-8
Green house effect
Causes & effects of global warming
Preventive measures to stop global warming.
Support the above mentioned content with colourful pictures.
Roll No. 9-16
Prepare a power point presentation showing various agricultural practices and usage
of implements.
Roll No. 17-23
Make a presentation describing the safety measures to be taken during and after an
Earthquake.
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